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'Report Grundy Wants District

Attorney to Succeed Sproul

No Surprise at capital

MAY BE EAST VS. WEST

tin n filtif Corittpomlciil

llarrMinrc .Inn. .'II. that
.Tofili Ortindv. presldi'tit of tin- - Pciin

tHvn'n lflm,f'u;,,,m"t'
will support Hnmiiol I'. Ilntan. dNHcl
attorney of I'liilndelpliln, fnp Oo-orn- or

In aucoi'Ml Oovernor Sproul. arc not

irprNI)ii: to "tn' lc"tcr.
jt win asserted today, Iiowi'vit. Ilint

notMiifC I""' been definitely ottIel rei

(o the moke-u- p of the stnte ticket wlilch

xrlll lie placed In the Held next your.

Much of tlio work of "lislilniiiK

rodi." which is uolng on H I he time.

mllint thp LcBlnlnttirp Is In session,
j, n the nature of maneuvering for

Politicians ftiirl that one point to be
lonnliicrPil would be the KeORrapliical

tilif. As Oovprnor Sproul comes jfroiu

tke eastern pnrt of the state, the wi't
led ppnlral sections will ho vicoroux
(ontondorH for the prpmlpr pIupp on tin

lte. The western leaders ro ho fur as
to av thev have not been considered
for tiiP gubernatorial nomination for
ill yenrs. Governor Itrttinbaueh was
really n I'hllndelphlan. tlioupli he was
effdi'ted to Huntingdon county.

Oilier Sections Wnnt Share
Tf ... A.ic.tnrtl01 f4 Hplpl'toil foi (fOV- -

rnor then the west and cpiitral n

will claim thp secretary of Internul
nff.lr? and the lieutenant governor.

The special fcuture emphasizi-i- w itli
veiiject to the iiotnn uuueriiiiioriiu
loom l the fact thnt he U one of the

few intimate friends of Scnntor lVu- -

., , , , ,

A bonni WlltCll lim niiruuj; ui ni-i- -

tht for Kobert S. Spanglcr. speaker
of the House. Mr. Spuuglcr come
from York county, he is a rrlcnd of

Mr Grundy, and It was through the
intervention of Senator Penrose that lie

speaker andins
of Samuel A. Whltnker. of Ches-

ter 'county, wlthdrnwn by tlie Spioul-Cro-

leadership. Mr. Sounder s vir-,ro-

lendorchlp In the I louse is being
pointed to an nn evidence of his avuil- -

nt .'... .. cnitl the lenders, a state -

Tvlde fnrtionnl ficht tuny develop m the
tuLernntorlnl primaries. his depends,

it as said, upon the condition of Sen-

ator Penrose. If he is working in his
e form next yenr it i thought a

factional fiehr will he nvoided mid a

harmony ticket made up.

Prospects Arc Numerous

Meanwhile- Oovcrnor Sproul is red-- ,

ited with being in sympathy with the
raliprnatnrinl lupirntions of several of
his fiicm1". Then- - Include State I ligh

sjy rmnmisdloner Sadler. Cumberlnnd
lountv; State IlnilKins i ommiioin r
Hdicr. of Indiana, and Lieutenant
Governor lteidelman, of HitrrMmrK. ,

Former State Senator I'lsher ,ilo i

bellcd to occupy at this tinip one of
the mo- -t ftrntpgipnl positions in the
race. He comes from the est and is

remrded liisl'ly by both (ioveruoi
Sproul nnd the Penrose lenders, liar
hWiure henrs mueh "real talk about
Mr. F'.sher.

l'nr ioii'p months jmsl a quiet um-rlg- n

has been carried on for Coni:res-nin- n

Louis T. McFndden. of Canton.
Va.. and it was whlsiiered that lie was
the real (iri)ii(ly cnoiee. jir, .innr
ilen N a hanker and prominent on the
bankins commlttco of the House at
Washington.

Auditor (leuernl Suder. who has
been eUrti'd stato treasurer to sueceed
Harmon Kcphart. and who will lake
bis new office In Mny. nNo is-- n cnudi-dat- e

for tlorernnr., Snyder hopes lie
may not hae to take the iost of state
treasurer. He is eager to receive nn

L. D. Derarer Co.. 00 X. d St.
1aln 1000. Market 3)S

Galvanized Boat Pumps

U ftoor (Wttoc5
Flag Etiquette

1 a important to tlio
dyeddnMho-woo- l yachts-
man. We bavo and know
tbo proper emblems for
tho stern-staf- f, the bow-staf- f,

tlio masthead, the
utarboard ynrdat m, etc.
Aslc uh when In doubt

F. Vanderherchen's Sons
1 N, Wntr Btreet. Vhllaileluhln

'Me the fllon of Ois Sail'

M
Hair Will Grow

on our head If vou nuiko ilnln
uie or our i;xtrni.i or ij.minnr-ti- t

anil If the loot Iiulbs hav
not been destroyed. Thin tlm-tet- od

hnrnilcan lonle will pru-du- c

a thick crowth of luKtmun
hair and keop tho rcnli heitlhj

LLEWELLYN'S
I'hlliiileliililit'H SUuiiliinl DniT

Store
1518 Chestnut Street

ryn ",',!) .,''n'anrri

Midwinter Sale

Books and

Stationery
George W. Jacobs Co.

1628 Chestnut Street

Call Locust 5630

for a.
Yellow Taxicab
We are having

no labor trouble
You are safe in

our cabs

t

i

&

i
i

J--. c...jM a'.M'a fry , , i vISTP,

,,".p..r.U'"t nppolnliiiw.t n( Wnilmrtoo
i ns piTilnilnnry er nc

Iwforo
Ruberiiatorial Hmm. Uv u"tilt ,,, etlio peonh, w, all teg '""'""

"nn luiirr,'"11 ,,",it"1- - 'tv
i i11"'!1.' ''. that Mi. H.Jlwlll on duty at linn is- -

(jy.'u n,f ,",Vl,,-i""-
- sproul

! i,(rlllV.i"' ,.,,,n,il!'' f,"m ' 1"''"J
I,eKisbiHire will himIn Position to be a factor In tile writ-ing of the slate.

(o-sl- p us In (. tiekei
i cum much nun

now mid next v-nr-.

S KPPIl. hill
happen between

"Wlini Hpioul was agieed on Senatori row was wanted theas candidate bvester,, Crow withdrew In' ft,'.
Jjr of Sproul. mid becnuse of the

.i'tii.dy-Cro- feud It is not llkelv he
'r. " '"I dnle for (lovemor. He,"III bide his time. It was said, imill

ip can cntpr the Held as a candidate for.lilted Stales senator, to surceed Senn- -
tor Knox,

tiovpinor Sproul would nlso like to
round nut his emeer a- - a Ct,.,l statesn nator.

CANS OF PUTTY THE CAUSE
OF WAREHJDUSE-FIR- E PROBE

'Explosions' Firemen Heard In Plant'
Caused by Bursting Pipes

.JiV." ,""m',1 ,''uns ,llut had"ontnined
during n lire in the cottonami yarn warehouse of NathanVSchwab

, ,.U!V I'"rls ,lml Maschcr strepts,an Pdnescbij , pruiuptcd nn investiga-
tion, thu results of which became known
today. It was determined thnt thecans or their contents, had uothlng

I? ," tIlp "lrt',l,i of the llunies,
which dnimigcd the wnrpbousp to theextent of severul thousund dollnrs. 'I'lmputty cans had been left in the ware-
house by workmen who hud been plac-
ing glass in the windows.

The fire started on the first floor ot
the two-stor- y building about 1) o'clock
in the evening. Firemen lighting the
flames in the cotton waste threw bales
of the mntcrlul Into the street. Tim
lire, checked h a sprinkler system,
was thought to have been extinguished
and the lire engines left about 10
o clock.

or Iwentj minutes later thnt
fire broke out on the second floor of the
warehouse, and another alarm was;
sounded. It Is thought the blaze on
the second tloor was cuused by a spark
from the biiniihg jnrn thnt had been
thrown in the street. As the firemen
arrived ut the place the second time
several explosions were heard. The '

invpNtlcrUIo!, showed that these reports
were caused by bursting water pipes
In the sprinkler system, which hiin
been turned off by the firemen when '

they lift the pla e at 10 o'clock.
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Siberian

Taupe Coney
Cat

French Seal
French Seal
Natural Muskrat 270.00
Taupe Nutria
Nntural
Jnp
Moleskin
Natural Souirrel 690.00

Wraps

Taup Wolf
.

Drown Wolf.
fox..

Urown Fox..

.

. 27. iO

. 27.50
.. 34.50
. . 34.50

DUck Pox 65.UO

Mudion f5.00
Black Lynx 75.00
Crot. 75.00
Scotcli 75.00

Natural 90 00
Genuine Denver 95.00

Blur Tox 200.00
Silver Tox

.

Natural 25.00
Mink 25.01)

Australian 22.30
Natural Mink 29.50
Stone Marten 37.50
lludaon Bay Sable 110.00
Natural Tlther I..I25 0O

Forinarlv
Hudson 23.00
Nutria 29.50
Natural Raccoon 40.00
Genuine Beaver 50.00
Skunk 60.00

60.00
Scotch 80,00

TRAGYISPLANNING

WAGE CONFERENCE

- ' reduced. Itrend,
i' Chief',

butter, coal, milk, as
as

and Employes To-

gether"

NOT FOR CUT, HE

William .1. Trney. chief of state
of arbitration,

today he is
n plan to n stale-wid- e

of employers employes. pur-pos-

of Is to a
satisfactory to capital labor,

wage scales.
I Mr. who made known

leaving Harrlsburg. said
be nn inves'tlgntion of

conditions throughout
consldeis con-

ference of Impoitantp to er

emplojep.

Apartments
the Rittenhouse

Rittenhouse Hotel
and Chestnut

Charge Accounts

One
Half
Off!

'

uuarantee
Uf-- ,.. .. iiv-- tuu iu imu- - in i.v.

we
,

until

White Oil

Chokers

on

Seal

Seal

Seal

L'p to '0

..

49.50

N

14.30

G9.50

24.50

29.50
39.50

u . .. .,,,,., ,hv ,,,,, J.
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to

1 1.50
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J ..mow

.

..

I of our Investigation," he
that pinphycr

has arguments to
take wage

nt this It is

to
situation.

thai
have not been

itc. are Just
Bureau Wants Employers high ever. come

to
on Scales

SAYS

the
mediation and

announced that, working
call conference

nnd The
thp ponfprpifee work out

and
covering

his
for that

had
inuor the
He the "get

mid

at

22d

Invitedg
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So the
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the

tin' einplojp the

the get
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clothing
uuwii il in nui ao ii, 'in ii
the workman. these

'mtleles are up the nsks,
men to take the reductions. The

fiequently is compelled to pa.v

than pvpt. 1 of
mils were in

the wngesi the men

"We must call a conference
have emplocrs mid represpntnllvps

of labor both
men to every of the case,
T with facts

n satisfactory nriungcincnt
be

A N IO U

Moderate apartments arc
now nt Itittcnhou'se.
All and furnished.

Two and
Roomy nnd

and two

Orders Filled!

BSlk,
WmB) i

Off!

And, Many Instances, Less Than Half!
A Most Sensational Dependable Furs!

greatest values vc have ever offered arc to be found in this AnnualA complete Furs, to reductions Onc-hal- fand in than onc-hal- f off former prices.
Think what this you! This is an for an investment inreliable Furs-a- t prices cannot be equaled.

History-makin- g GUARANTEE that'll Save You Money!
prices this

time during
uku

certain are of

rtrdu'd
95.00

Wolf

Mink

Taupo

While

plan,

before

lower they

s Take advantage deferred
ourstock to delivery, nri vil e V.

Black Wolf

Small Deposit Reserve Your Purchase
Storage Vaults irquired. Payments fl

monthly throughout Spring Sutmncr,

fox

Fox 100

JOO00

plan

state.

FUR COATS
Mnrmot

125.00
Tisupc 140.00

150.00
Leopard 160.00

165.00

285.00
Raccoon MO.OO

M0.00
.190.00

Moleskin 790.00

Scarfs

Moleikm

Squlrrl

Fortiori)
Squirrel

Opoisum

Muffs

Squirrel
Moletkln

all of

artlch's

"Get
Pay

TIME

bureau

Titiey,

completed

together"
enormous

Will

Formerly
39.50

69.30
74.50

112.50

165.00
195.00
195.00

15.00
.115.00

yffiBfffif

Hudson Seal
Hudson Seal
Hudson

Seal
Hudson
Hudson
Hudson
Hudson
Hudson
Hudson

Wraps
Nntural Mink

Seal Wrnn.
Mink Wrap.

Extra Large Bust

ForniPrK

A
Coat

Regularly 95.00

4

Alaska

39.50

"The result
said," shows while

good reduce wages,
cannot

tlrup,
wage-earne- r

together riifcuss phases

"The shows staple

iniiiiriiiiii
Now, while staple

know several
cases where Jumped
one month when of

gcucinl

union nonunion
discuss angle

thct, ligurcs "b-
efore them,

made."

3Mf-enrlj!- ) gnle
f iU

Vitlasiu ne,.s,,'vV-,,- ,

priced

rooms,
They include

Rooms Hath.
Three Hath.
Four Rooms Ilalhs.

Mail

1

The
most sold

some cases more
means

values

event now any

pay
from "i WQ ar,,,rl,t

27.50.

Naturul

tllltill.

the and

Seal

Nat.

Jap

Seal

12.50
12.50

I4.S0
18.60
04.50

79.50
82.30

l.'l.'.OO

IU.3U

29.50

than will

need.
lul1' &l "V

Lnnib

225.00

142.50

Hudson

Seal
Seal
Seal Wraps.

Wraps.
Sal Wraps.

Squirrel

tXnturnl
SUe Fur Coats

iis0 Marmot

Imperative
hat find employer

imcKtlcntlon

hns

employer his
work-lugma-

more lent
$l."

were cut.

nnd
and

feel and

may

the

of of

A

be be

bIHUIJ

m.co

' hddren' St. . .
Trtlipr Pox
Rrown Wolf
Taupe Wolf . . . ,
lllack Wolf
Urown ...
Natural Haccoon
S.kunk Raccoon. .

lll.ick Lynx ....
Natural Skunk
Jap Mink
' Fot ... .

Taupe Lynx .

S'ntural Dlue I oi
Mlver fox. . .

M

available
outside

Aiiattulicin ?ie.il
Iludumi heal
hcotcli Mole
Nutria
Australian
I ardent
Skunk
Jap Mink
Jan Kolinsky .

ot T E5

at

to

to

'C3 son of our
an'of

A
our

rota

Formerly
. 275.00
. .'150.00
. .190.00
. 450.00
. 1911.00

. 590.00

. 650.00
. 790.00
. 990.00
. 1190.00
. 1.190.00
. 1I190.00
. 1950.00
. .'SOOO.OO

Sets

llllllllllllilllilliilWllUII'lliiilililTrFF

Half

Offering

assortment

opportunity
quality

Stoles

Opossum...

to

Fornirr
. . 15 00
. . 50.00
. . 60 00
. . bO 01)

. . 7 5 on

. . 100 no
. . 120 no
. . no oo
. . 140 on
. 140.00
..150 00
. . lb '..nil
..'50.00

. .550 fin
. u50 nn .

F.rt .

. fil Oil

. 89.50
. 95 00
. 98 50
.145 00
. 100 On

i si) no
.180 00

00 00
Natural Squirrel 220.00
r.rmlne 250 00
Natural Mink 290 00
Russian Kolinsky 490 00
I ludson Bav Sabla I 500 00
Russian Sable . . IflOO 00

IcUuccd
1.17.50
175.00
195.00
225.00
215.00
295.00
.125.00
395.00
195.00

595.00
695.00
695.00
975.00

1195.00

Null
7.75

24.50
29.50
29.50
JO. 50
49.50
59.50
SO.SO
69.50
79.50
84.50
94.50

125 00
275 00
.125 00

.14 50
19 50
54 BO

59.50
78 SO
79 50
S f.O

B9.nn
95.50

110 Oil

125.00
145.00

00
745 00
S95 00

--

iLiberty Bonds and Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted EffliWlliTWiii.i
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Oir Eafa Stock rf FiriitMre at a
DonUe Redoction From 1920 Prices

10 per Cent. Plus 33V3 per Cent
Means 40 per Cent SAVING!

'Everything Reduced at Least per Cent at End of 1920, and
Everything Reduced Again for the February Sale Nothing Less Than

i per Cent Reduction, and Spme Lots at per Cent. Reduction
'

Which Means, There Are No Such Reductions and No Such Values
j Anywhere Else in Philadelphia.

Gay New Fox Trots
Columbia Recortl, ,$1

"Uroadwny Ko.V and
fox tiots, .played bv Ted

Lewis' . a.;.-- . Biiiul. Both on
Kceonl, No. :W51 1.00.

r" inn l IL--. (. i

FlfMl F
'lntliliT
..r ,,t

Neat Gingham
Morning Dresses
Special at $2.85

An unusually pretty model,
checked pink, blue or
black in effect. Novel e.t i. id
collar of plain cliambiay $2.85.

Another model is of striped
Krny, blue, pink, laven-

der or tan with white. Made with
eliambray-trinime- d sectional col-la- v

$2.85.
Both styles in Hounu and Morn-

ing Dresses with
sleeves and separate belt.

Ctepc Kimonos
speeial, SJ.7.I

.S'i,ilii.Kt A. i '..llu.'i
Ihlnl I'll .r FI.I.iti Slr-l'l- . Wrm

and

pan .

1021

&

10 the

33 50

"Mar-pie,- "

Kint;ham,

RitiKham,

Japanese

colorings.

Pay Much Less for
Infants' Garments

and Accessories
INFANTS' DKKSSES, n small

Kvoup at an important saving. In
bishop style, all hand-mnd- e, i'

soft nainsook, tiimmed daintily
with late and briar stitching
now ':!').
Flannel (ierlrude Petticoats nun

$1.00 to $.1.23.
Flannelette I'efticoats 50c X. h5c

I!indi'r, cotton and - wool, 6Uc;
$1.25.

Iland-tufte- d Japanese Silk Coach
Robes now S3.75 to $3.75.

Pads now I5e to $1.73 each.
F.iderdown Crib Blankets S2.50.
All-uo- Blankets $1.75 each.

Teddy Hear Blankets, 93c
A special lot of 100 Pink or

Blue Blanket figured in white,
with scalloped edge. A having
of more than one-thir- d, at 93c.

A rinttii -

rhuii fiiui u.

HIS rUJiJl)
Half 1920 Price

Now $20.00 and $30.00
Right from out our regular good stock and marked

at one-hal- f less FORMER PRICES.
They nro fn.m our regular well-know- n supplier in a good

variety of woisied, cassimeres and cheviots, excellentl tuilored,
in desirable siiiRk nnd double-brenbt- styles now $20. 00 and
$30.00.

Winter Overcoats at
Half Original Prices

Now $22SO, $28SO, $34.50
Listers

of

I of fine all-v- fahni- -

n.lu

Separate Trousers at Half Price
Now $2.75, $4.75 and $6.75

Ilui'dreds

lteiettes uk

One-of-a-Ki- nd Neck Furs
At Exceptionally Low Prices

Beautiful piece.--. ithuut duplicate, arid at pii thai make them
n.ort than iui be sure to -- ee them:

Laryc Jirotou Alanka Fox Animal Scarf, Hum noic si .'.',.nu
Alaska Pointed ''" Animal Scan, double ;.'. s.s. .,',

Ilandtwmv linssiuii Sahle Stall, beautifully lin d time Ssdii
Xaturul Hudson Sable Animal Choker tai.',.itt
Xatuial Mink Stab . tiimmed with tails note :.o.OU
Xatural Skunk Sddi , Ixautifudji made and I'nn nnr sj.ir,
(ienuiiu While Alaska Fox Animal Scarf, doubh note sf)D
l'lciithd .Japanc( Martin Four-ski- n Scarf )un- sj;u.ini
Graij Siberian Squirrel Collai , dei ) back note siW.OQ
lhautitui Hudson Seal Stole (diied muskrat) ,,u," st?.'i.()f)
Lustrous Black Limx Stole, t .rcrptioiial quality now S.()
Heautijul Black l.iiux Animal Scait, lined nou- -

Xatural Fult-fum- d Iharer Collar now Sll.l.Oti
IClaboratelii-trhiiiiit- d Japanese Mink Stole now si ij.ou
Blind til Kali ask. i Stole, rem at tract ire model nou $ji)i.on

- i, ' ll. t II . -- . III-.-
.

I l, n .s I

To-nig- is (he niht lor thrifU women to make out a
lug-roo- m needs. bright and early, you can
our alreudj-lo- w price.

BfiqpW u fjtiljK Ih mil Si Is
Dpi instock Dm ni rwarr
All Kinds of Cut Class
1'ottiiii 'asis Art Won

V

rr" fr lwT"ryrxiV

V
-- iim

the Furniture in the February Sale
WHEN and delivered, and the figures

summed up, there will be recorded a net loss
to this Store. But it is our policy to make ours the
most attractive Furniture Sale in Philadelphia,
although we have not always succeeded in making
our values SO FAR SUPERIOR to others as we
have done in this February Sale.

Our entire stock is reduced, the greater part
one-thir- d and some lots one-hal- f. This is the SEC-
OND REDUCTION. Everything was reduced late
in 1920 reductions of not less than 10 per cent.
These savings were shown on green tickets at-

tached with the regular price-ticket- s. At inventory,
January 1st, new price-ticke- ts were placed on the
entire stock, thus establishing the REDUCED
PRICES as the new lower regular prices. But
here and there January Specials were created at
extra January reductions. In these few instances,
of course, the regular ticket with the first re'duced
price was attached for February, from which the
customer DEDUCTS ONE-THIR- D at the time of
purchase.

The important point is this: Strawbridge &
Clothier guarantee that two reductions have been
made first, a reduction of at least 10 per cent.,
establishing the new low prices; then a further re-

duction of at least ',Yi l-- .' per cent, for February.
Figure it out for yourself a total reduction of
forty per cent, from the regular 1920 prices. This
applies to our entire stock excepting lots at a still
greater reduction.

And what a splendidly diversified and well se-

lected stock of Furuiture for critical customers!
Beautiful, high-clas- s Bedroom, Library, Living-roo- m

and Dining-roo- m Suits, and innumerable
single pieces for every room in the home.

COMPARE Furniture as well as prices.

Cretonne-covere- d Utility Boxes of
Redwood, Remarkable Value, $3.75

Both t km ii '

I'tllltJ. Bo' ! 1 .1 '"'
iluihing, !'"!' bonk-- , ii

are in-- ', 'hi thirg. .

ileci.tt.w, light-weig-

ii'iiwooil. For

tniru n.uie

Low Prices Still on Silks
m.whui i.-- aii.nci'g aid imoming Silk- - will be higher

than on tunatel;, our bought antici-
pation d' this ujiw..rd ti mieni'.N maki it possible Co,- - to maintain
the lowest le pi ices

.!:-inc- h Colored Taifda, chifl'un liutli unie a turd
't(i-in- Taiftta I'ltdium in fashionable shudi s now $

.lii-iiir- ii uaiiaini. injur ami now a nard
!ti- -i iich Satin

.lil-iiic- li Sal Iii
in-liic- li Sat ni
',!)', Iicll ( 'll III

i.iwred wth .

tin,ij:i window -- eat, thi-- c

than

BUT lire
these band. I'm 'nice stock--- ,

NOW.

sj.Oti
I.fiu

Satin aaru
hi all now
Unlit dark now

use, noir
black now SJ.OO

Cr tii a m w scarci tunc S.'.OO
black now S.l.oO

Xi w ijorts Silks, iiicliidiihi now s.l.tj:, to $t;.jn
Fu ncli Black Tat) tas fumi C. o0 Co. s.i,.',o iO Si

Ii (O-iii- Si w Silks now S.'.tn) in $',.00
't0-iii- pe (umiietti, in lati enlorinys SJ.JO to S.'.OO
Ji-iiic- ti I mil a 'i pi a il' in w
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